It was a refreshing day at Festeva as TV anchor Archana Chandhoke enthralled
the audience with her witty one liners and perfect comic sense. She had us doubling
with laughter all through the day. The lovely lady was a bundle of energy and made
sure everyone had a memorable time. A variety of games from Antakshari to belly
dancing and the gulab jamun tongue twister saw enthusiastic participation by the
members.
The positive feedback pouring in from members through emails, Whatsapp and
Facebook, have been a great motivation for team Aura. Your feedback is as valuable
to us as your presence at the meetings .

As the month of Aadi draws to a close it is time for festivals and celebrations.
Moving into your new house? Or redoing your present home? Or may be a new look
for Dasara and Diwali. “Your personal space can be your signature”, says our guest
Mahalakshmi Balasundaram, a well-known interior designer who has made a
name for herself in this very creative field.
Rehauling personal spaces according to your personality can transform your home
or office into an exciting place that soothens your soul and relieves your tension after
a tiring day. Ladies, put on your creative hat and let’s meet for an exciting workshop
on designing.

Monday 13rd August, 2018

‘Make Your Space Your Signature’

11.30 am

Mahalakshmi Balasundaram

Hotel Sangam

Interior designer and Business mentor

AUGUST
Freedom in the mind,

Latha Gopal

2nd

Faith in the words,

Visalakshi A

9th

Pride in our souls,

Nirmala Manickam

11th

Latha Anand

23rd

Vadivu Srinivasan

23rd

Varsha Ashok Gandhi

23rd

Marikannu T

25th

Let’s salute the nation,

Happy
Independence
day!
15th of August 2018

Please bring in your renewals
of Rs 5000 to the meeting.
Introduce your friends to The
Aura. Registration form for
new members is available in
the website.
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To Reach us ...
E Mail: admin@theaura.org
Website : www.theaura.org
www.facebook.com/TheAuraTrichy

